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Abstract. The investigations were aimed to establish the diversity of conditionally pathogenic microflora in

a poultry farm producing eggs for consumption and to determine the critical points of eggs contamination with

pathogenic microorganisms, which could be a risk of developing food toxic infections in humans. The samples of

biological material for microbiological investigations were collected in the rooms where laying chickens are kept,

from egg shells, from the equipment, in the room for egg collection, sorting, grading and packaging, from feed and

manure. The inseminations were performed on ordinary, selective and specific nutrient media. As a result of

bacteriological and bacterioscopic investigations the presence of Streptococcus colonies was detected on the

Peptone Agar medium (room air and egg shell), fungus colonies on Saburo medium (room air and feed), Salmonella

colonies on Bismuth Sulfite Agar and E. coli colonies on Endo medium (faeces). The level of eggs contamination

with conditionally pathogenic or pathogenic microorganisms varies depending on the hygiene of the premises,

equipment, primary and secondary packaging of eggs, air currents in the building and on the content of

microorganisms in poultry faeces.
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INTRODUCTION

At present, the national production activity in the poultry sector has an increasing trend, which was

favoured by increasing market demand, sufficiently satisfied offer of domestic producers and increasing

demands on food quality. At the same time, there is an increased consumption of local food products

on the detriment of imported products. On the national level, the rural development programs aim at

establishing poultry farms with industrial type of production and with farming systems adapted to the

EU requirements (Edgar, J., Held, S. et al. 2016; Lara, L.J, Rostagno, M.H. 2013)

It is known that eggs represent a valuable food with a high content of biologically active ingredients

used for human consumption or in industry for food production. Eggs are not laid in a sterile environment.

In fact, eggs may be contaminated via two different ways: vertical transmission through the ovary (or

transovarial transmission) or horizontal transmission through the shell (or trans-shell transmission). Through

vertical transmission, bacteria are introduced from infected reproductive tissues into the eggs prior to

shell formation. This form of transmission is mostly associated with pathogenic bacteria, namely Salmonella.

Horizontal transmission usually occurs from fecal contamination on the egg shells as the eggs are released

via the cloaca, where the excretion of feces also takes place. It also includes the contamination through

environmental vectors, such as farmers, pets and rodents (Ai-Harthi, M.A., El-Deek, A.A., Attia, Y.A.

2011; Bain, M.M., Nys, Y., Dunn, I.C. 2016; Hester, P.Y., Enneking, S.A. et al. 2013).

From the point of view of natural biosafety, the eggs present on the surface a structure which has

a special secreted mucus with germicidal effect. 1-2 weeks after the eggs were laid, the bactericidal

effect is reduced. Under the secreted mucus the shell is porous, with pores sufficiently large to allow

the passage of the microbial cells. Among the most common microorganisms of internal contamination

is Salmonella species of the genus Salmonella enteritidis, Salmonella gallinarum, the genus Proteus

mirabilis, Clostridium genus, the species of Clostridium perfringens, which may originate from

external contamination. These microorganisms can produce endotoxins that lead to foodborne disease.

While chicken eggs may be contaminated up to 1%, duck eggs may be contaminated in a proportion of

up to 26% (Denagamage, T., Jayarao, B., et al. 2015; Janczak, A.M., Riber, A.B. 2015).

Typically, the external contamination occurs after the expulsion of the egg, by means of air from the

laying birds’ manure through direct contact with the environment and constitutes about 90% of egg

microflora. The number of microorganisms on the egg shells is on average about 100,000 according to

the degree of cleanliness; with the prevalence of Gram-positive bacteria of the genus Micrococcus with

a high resistance on the egg shells. If the egg is in contact with air moisture, the pores from the surface

of the egg shell facilitate the penetration of bacteria through them. Similarly, the transmissible pathogenic
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bacteria may contaminate the egg by manure with bacteria belonging to the genus Salmonella,

Staphylococcus, Proteus, Escherichia. Monitoring the epidemiological situation of eggs production and

performing the schedule of veterinary control of such microorganisms as Salmonella enterica, Salmonella

pullorum, Salmonella gallinarum and Salmonella arizonae represent compulsory measures that should be

carried out in chicken flocks (Edgar, J., Held, S. et al. 2016; Janczak, A.M., Riber, A.B. 2015).

Simultaneously, the program stipulates the inspection of flocks during each period of laying, taking

samples for laboratory investigations, and if appropriate, blood from one day old chicks and also cloacal

and tracheal samples. It also excludes taking samples from the chickens that were treated with antibiotics

or were vaccinated in case of serological monitoring. Epidemiological surveillance must be continued

during the periods of young chicken growth, before the period of laying and then every three months.

Taking into consideration the above mentioned facts, the purpose of proposed research was to determine

the diversity of bacterial flora in the poultry premises for consumer egg production and to make the

analysis of critical points of egg contamination by pathogenic or conditionally pathogenic microflora

(Bain, M.M., Nys, Y., Dunn, I.C. 2016; Shang, H.M. et al. 2010).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The researches were carried out at the poulty farm „Pasarea argintie” (Silver bird), Chisinau

municipality, which produces eggs for consumption and in the Laboratory of Microbiology, Department

Clinics II, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine and Animal Science, SAUM. As samples for the laboratory

investigations have served lavages taken from various places of the poultry farm such as rooms for

chicken maintenance, samples of room air, lavages from the shell of laid eggs, samples from the

equipment in the room, lavages of manure, samples of fodder, lavages from the rooms of egg collection,

sorting and packaging and egg packages. The biological material has been sent to the laboratory for

bacteriological and bacterioscopic investigation using ordinary, selective and differential nutrient media

(Peptone Agar, Endo, Bismuth Sulfite Agar, Saburo and Levin medium). As a result of this research,

attention was paid to the following microbiological criteria:

- morphological structure of colonies that have grown on nutrient media;

- bacteriological microflora isolated on nutrient media;

- sensitivity of bacterial microflora to certain antibiotics.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

The figures 1-4 present images regarding the method of taking sample lavages of biological material

for microbiological investigations. Sterile Petri dishes with nutrient media were placed in the premises

where the laying birds are maintained, being open for contact with the ambient air for 10 minutes (fig.

1). Concomitantly, using sterile brushes, there were taken lavages from the shell of laid eggs that came

into contact with the environment (fig. 2), from the supports of the egg collection room (fig. 3) and

inside the egg sorting and grading room (fig. 4).

Figure 1. Assessment of air microflora in the

premises for chicken maintenance

Figure 2. Taking samples of lavages from the

the egg shells (after laying)
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In laboratory conditions, there were made inseminations on nutrient media in spiral forms with

biological material from the collected lavages. Then, the Petri dishes were placed for incubation in the

thermostat at a temperature of + 37°C for 48 hours. The bacteriological results of performed

investigations are shown in the figures 5-10. Figure 5 presents the Streptococcus colonies, which

developed on Peptone Agar medium, where the Petri dishes were exposed to the contact with the air

inside the room for chicken maintenance. The colonies of Streptococcus are placed dispersed all over

the surface of Petri dishes, being of gray colour, round and spherical in shape and of various dimensions.

Fungal colonies developed on Saburo medium (fig. 6) in contact with the room air; these were of white

colour, fluffy and overgrown on the surface of the substrate.

Figure 3. Taking samples of lavages

from the equipment

Figure 4. Taking samples of lavages inside

the egg sorting and grading room

Figure 6. Colonies of fungi on Saburo

medium (lavages from the room air)

Figure 5. Colonies of Steptococcus on

Peptone Agar medium

(lavages from the room air)

When inseminations were performed from the egg shells (fig. 7), the colonies of Streptococcus

developed predominantly being of round and oval shapes. The feed samples on Saburo medium had

demonstrated a massive presence of fungal flora, which developed all over the surface of Petri dishes,

being of grayish colour and overgrown on the surface of the medium.

In the case of inseminations performed from the manure lavages on the Bismuth Sulfite Agar (fig.

9), after 48h of incubation, there were observed the development of Salmonella colonies of gray-

brown colour, placed in piles, oval in shape, while the colonies of E. coli developed on the Endo

medium (fig. 10), being of various sizes ranging from gray to metallic gloss colour.

After the isolation of microbial cultures from culture media was carried out, it was investigated

their antibiotic resistance to certain broad spectrum antibiotics commonly used in veterinary medicine

practices. In particular, there have been used disks soaked in such antibiotics as: erythromycin,

enrofloxacin, florfenicol, trimethoprim, gentamicin, oxytetracycline, neomycin, oxacillin, penicillin. Petri
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Figure 7. Colonies of Steptococcus on Peptone

Agar medium (lavages from the egg shells)

Figure 8. Colonies of fungi on Saburo

medium (lavages from the feed)

Figure 9. Colonies of Salmonella on Bismuth

Sulfite Agar medium (lavages of manure)

Figure 10. Colonies of E. coli on Endo

medium (lavages of manure)

dishes were inseminated with microbial cultures isolated from the lavages taken within the poultry

farm, then five disks soaked in various antibiotics were placed on each dish, which were placed in the

thermostat at the temperature of 37°C for 48 hours. Subsequently, the retention of the microorganism

colony growth was measured in mm. The results are shown on the antibiogram.

Figure 11. Antibiogram (antibiotics:

enrofloxacin, neomycin, gentamicin,

oxytetracycline, florfenicol)

Figure 12. Antibiogram (antibiotics:

penicillin, erythromycin, trimethoprim,

oxacillin)
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According to the investigation results of antibiotic resistance, presented in figures 11 and 12, the

highest sensitivity of Streptococcus colonies was determined for the antibiotics trimethoprim and

florfenicol, where the size of the inhibition zone was of 13 and 15 mm respectively. After that, the

colonies of isolated microorganisms were stained according to Gram’s Method and examined under

the biological microscope (Oc. 10x40) under immersion. The results of this study are presented in the

figures 13-14. Figure 13 presents the colonies of E. coli, which are of pink colour, have a bacillary form

with oval heads and are placed in piles. Figure 14 shows the presence of Streptococcus, which are of

blue colour, have a spherical shape and are placed in the form of chain, piles or ordinary.

CONCLUSIONS

1. Conditionally pathogenic microflora on the egg shells in the poultry premises and equipment for

the maintenance of laying chickens predominantly consists of Streptococcus and E. coli.

2. The highest risk of egg contamination with pathogenic bacteria was detected in the room and

equipment for egg collection and at the contact with the room air.

3. In order to prevent the contact of consumption eggs with pathogenic bacterial flora it is recommended to

carry out a systematic microbiological monitoring of the critical points of microbiological contamination and

systematically maintain rigorous sanitary conditions inside the premises, on the equipment and egg packages.
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Figure 13. Bacillus E. coli (Oc. 10X40) Figure 14. Colonies of Streptococcus

(Oc. 10X40)
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